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L 
St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT GSUSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
______ s_a_n_f _or_d _____ , Maine 
Date ____ Ju_ne_ 2_8~,_1_9_4_o ____ -'-
Name Mat hi l da Charlqnd 
------ ----- -'----------------------
Street Addr ess 4 Moulton Ct . 
City or Town Sanfor d , Maine 
How long in United States 18 yrs . How l ong in Maine __ l_8_..._yr_s __ • _ 
Born in St. Geor ge de Winsor , Canada Dat e of birth Aug . 10, 1894 
I f married, how many children ________ OccupA. t ion'...-_Mi..;;;·..;;;1..;;;1_v-''l.::.o~r k:.;;.e~r"-----
Name of employer.....,... __ s_a_nf_ o_r d_ M_1._· 1_1_s _______________ ___ _ 
(Present or last 
Address of empl dye1• _______ s_an_f _or_d_, _Ma_ i_n_e------------'---- ---
Ene;lish _____ _......,,.Speak A l itt le Read a l ittle Ylri t e a littl e 
Othe r l anguaGes ___ F_r_e_n_ch _________ ~--'------'----------
Have you ~ade a ppl ication for citizenship? Yes - second papers 
Have you ever had milita ry s ervice? _________________ _ 
If s o, wher e ? ___ ___ ______ when? ______________ _ 
Si gnature Jicl rA?/.lJJ o.. 
